
PUNCH IN CANADA.

BUTTON AGAIN!
Punch is terribly eatnP Blitton wih b t eath of

h im . t3nton of the " Dav and Botrd Academy.'' Cou lie
have metant the Dav and aini Academy ! ! cid 1- ifer to
the last polisi conferrcd- buhicmpoc those preciocus . -c aicd
shocs, the pupils of' ii" -vening elffor," or did w y te
obinoxioucs word " boardi," iisicinate that ilis philosophy was
wasted cipon tlce cultivation of blockhe:iis ? O, Bitton ! say you
ieiant the " )ay and Martii Acaey," io, iike a gooi peda-

gue, indci plt Puchinci ou of saspencse. Buttoi, are you a Duck ?
Did youi, ti vour letter to thle Hlerald, youri letter of the 31st
December ilst, a production wichd at once and for ever places
you as the first Bcdtton on the waistcoat of literalure-did you,
in tIhat letter, reall'y iiiean to coiivev tihlat Voit are a dlowitrîiht
duck-a dear, doiesti. cirty1, wc linig litle wxater-fmyxl, witi
a patent, iutta-pcha, Puch-proof bcck ? If yon really are a
duck, vou surely cait Iave no objection to beîing roasted-can vou
Bittoin ? Of course not ;-il is tlhe vocation of ducks ; and Puicl
accolingly skweVcrs yoi and dresses Voiu, an] serves von op
with Reciig sce-cc--- mos appropriale conimn t for a
p<hligone whi ncies fimiiself a duck. B3ut yoir should have
written a pi ivate note to Pch-you shold have commcnicated
with h. im, Button, stailig that you are a dccck ; iecauîse there is
a larger spcies of dometic butic birdis 'vith mackintosh
backs, and Io Ilal va-iiv of we-fotd waulers miglit Punch,
most unfulatiiecîccl v, iave referred iis Button.

But ii tlhe scon paragraph, Buîtton, of vouîr pleasant leter,
you declare yoursel f "nne,- teling neilther masculine
nor feiniinme, but ol an intIei ied iate geider. Ilere, Buttoit, voi
lose voirself ; vour incclividiaclitv as a duck is gone foi- ever, your
respectabil ity as a wcib-footed halcher of dcklings is doIbted,
you have imnilleI Vour character, and nîothinrcg is left of the
duck but tlie iaiick. Fancy the "l youth of the city" in charge
of a ' tiicer CI duck, tracikici_, with their tiiv little footsteps, the
diity path tliat leads to tlie putlle of annexation ! Be a drake,
Button, with a very green head artd cirled tail-feathers ; but
don't impose vourself upoti the public as an anomalous water-
bird, dont oveccomte is with " special wonder," like the
Or-nithorynlcs Pau-ido.iru1s of AuIstralian ponds-that curious
ittle watier-ml whose alnral construction suggests to ns a
cornbination of dock aii iuîtIon.

Aain, Bution, voiu asseverate that, " as a linguisi, a chemist
and ani artist, youiii aie iiot at present in need of Pcuich's
assistance."u Wit title, rmost excellent Butlon, has a dlick to
be vie-cdl inl any oIfthes- lig lts ? As a lingut ist, does the simple
reiteration of the monosviicclla hc "' quack' entitle the dcek to an
enviable ciscici ? A-c a cremist, is the instinctive propecnsity
fot 'cii nc mci, scclliiecint it confer upon tlie duck a diploma
of etlitcicon iutiot, -we fear not-and for the artistical part
of your ass rtiion, aniy cook in hristenocan inform you tiat
the Iuck, insIad of eicg edlucald as a dr1auigitsman, is in-
variably broiuiglit up to be dIrawnî. Nior i-c the dock, most wxorthy
Buiton, arrivedi at scehi eminicence in agrieciltural pursuîits, as to
enable him '" to mîake ti-o blades of giass grow wvere oclyx one
(idi before,'' for iis -ve'getable inivestigatiins are usually attendled
w'ith a vcry diffeiret~reslt, anld the oinly vrdiure in which
tlhe ck ma y lie saiid to be quite ail home, is that of Ie stliiagianct

pool-the reeking, iox(iIs, pet-scip-coloured pond of anncîex-
atioi.

And play, Biutton, how coul yout have come to compromise
your character as a duck-graingci that yoi aire onie- - so far as
to becoiae a stealthy aid idniiig-It assassin ; a killer of one,
whom, ci your capacity of a pedagioLgie, yuît siould have
cherihed vith all the mtaternal soliciude of a philanthropie
fermale drake ? Ve allude to the lamîented Lindlv Murray,
baselv and barbarously rndered by you, in a lonely laine oiff
Craig Street. The-re, Ili that silenît tiniii ighlt stieet, did Voi
insidioutsly follow hi i îhrouicigh mati dark and intricate passages,
stabini)Itg fimiic in divers places, (iike a duck as youi are), and
fin 1isig hi ut engt, with a stunliiinitg bulow from atremerndons
paragraph-your fifli, ve tinitk-a paragraph whicli should be

planted, like a tangled briar-bisli, iponi tlhe grave of tlhe
murdered Mr ra. Pece to bis ashes ! And whei his ghost
tonnents you at 1lie dreamcccy houcîîr of ttight, exercise your caplabi-
lities as a duck, O! BlItton, and diviig beneath the blankets of
domnestic dormitory, dodge the avenging spirit of the departed.
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Farewell, Button. " Fare thce well, and if for ever, still for ever
fare thee wel i;"'' anl if you are cct perfectly satisfied wth Pnch's
dissection of vou as a coifessed duck, why iten , itrv a higier
ran uge ; go the gcse, Ilton, the entire unmitigatle( gander.
and inay your quills iii liat diistiirruished capacity flourishi to the
utmost extent of your ionest ambition-but pluck tnot one of
therm, Buctton, to pen an annexation placard, or by the spirit of
thc mutiliated Lindley Murray, you had better have remainied a
patent, waterproof, registered, gutta-percha, gutter-searching
Duck.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

Our Amnerican files, as usuaI, are rather rough ; nevertheless
the vipers who have the hardihood to gnaw them, will find them
riot bad] picking, occasionally. There are a few pleasant details
of inurders, skilftilly mixed up with sporting intelligence; so
that bears- and bishops, panîthers and painters, foxes and philos-
ophers, would ail appear to corne within the general denomina-
tion of " a in the model republic.

We select the fo!iowinîg at random, from amongst a bushel or
so of " sayings and doings:"

A CLEnoni. KILLE:D.-The Rev. Mosps Morris was shot dead
recently. near Decatur, Ala., by Dr. Delaney. Parson M. was met on
the road bv Dr. 1. ; Parsori M.perceivini- him approaching with a gun,
on hcorseback, threw aside his blanket and bared his breast. Dr. D.,
sippo.-ing he vas secarching foi a pistol, shot him dead upon the spot.
Parson lorris was universally beloved. The dificulty appears to have
been in consequerice of farnily dissensions.

A PANTH ER KILLED.-A fine panther was shot on Monday last, on
the road throug-h the pine wools back of Hogaboom, Pa: Col. Silas P.
Flint, -ho was out squirrcel huting, met hini right in the middle of the
road. The panther gla ed ait him a moment, as though about to
spring, baring his horrible teeth in anticipation of a bloody banquet.
But the Col., w-ho is rermarkable for his teeth. had the best of it, and
grinnel the animal up into the crotch of a bass-wo-rod tree, from which
he quickly feiched him, dead, with a leaden messenger from his uner-
ring riik. The beast measured seven feet from the tip of his snout to
the end of his lai].

Here we have sport in great variety. But Dr. Delaney's hunt-
mug operations appear to have been conducted on a scale of great
magnificence compared to ('ol. Flint's, inasmuch as he pursued
bis quarry on horseback-rinning down and kii ii his clergy-
mai in good sporting style ; while Silas P. appears t bave been
no better titan a paltry squirrel-hunter, who fortuitously tet with
and conquered a beast of prey.

Of the two paragraphs given above, the first is rather our
favourite. We like the delicacy with which the word ·'difl-
culty "l is substituted for the unîpleasant, vulgar, dissonant dis-
sy Ilable, ''m urder." The, dietails, too, are graphic and spirited,
-Ihat throwiiig aside of ils blanket is picturesque; ai.nd the in-
silnuationi about pistols cormpletes the portrait of an Alabama
clergyman. But wli did they forget his measurement?-the
panther, we are assured, w«as exactly seven feet loii',, but of the
length of the devoted clergyman we are left in the darkest igno-
rance. We gather, however, from the foregoing, that an Ala-
barma CI(rgvmcan's costume consists of tothing but a blanket and
a pair of pistols, and that lis sacred calling does not prevent
hîin fron being classed along with the panther as a " beast of

We would not accept of a parish in Alabama for any con-
sideration-a presentation to a living there appearing to us very
little better than a warrant for one's death.

PUNCH TO THE RESCUE.

Punch presents his compliments to the Hon. R. Baldwin, and
assuring him of his higiest consideration, offers himself for the
vacant judgeship in the Court of Common Pleas, which he
appreltends will at once settle the question.

SAD NEWS FOR THE GOVERNMENT CLERKS.
The Telegraplh has annihilated distance ; therefore the Mon-

treal creditors of the officials moust be as near to their debtors as
tliey were in the '' City of Eggs."


